SUBJECT: EXPANSION OF INTERSCHOLASTIC PROGRAMS

The District conducts the intramural interscholastic athletic program for students in Grades 7 - 12 as an integral part of the educational process so that no single phase of the educational program is promoted at the expense of other equally important programs. This District realizes that the athletic program must be integrated with all other activities essential to youth and the educational goals and objectives of the District.

The District is committed to support an intramural interscholastic athletic program that will achieve these objectives and aid in the development of commitment, dedication, decision making ability, discipline, leadership, teamwork, responsibility, work ethic, sportsmanship and skills acquisition for all students involved.

Any expense of an interscholastic program will necessitate:

a) At least a two-year club basis;

b) A certified coach supervising the program and not paid by the District;

c) All financial expenses borne by the club, except insurance; and

d) A final decision to become a school sport determined by the Board of Education. The Board will review club programs annually.

During the second year of club status, should the Board believe the District will be unable to fund the club as a school sport; the club will be informed and allowed to continue beyond the second year provided it can maintain its own financial resources.
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